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Abstract
In an educational milieu student learning outcomes are directly related to teacher professional identity (TPI) i.e.
improvement in the TPI will bear a direct positive effect on the learners’ academic achievements. Current study
focuses on the development of TPI of English as a Foreign Language Teacher at English Language Institute
(ELI) of a Saudi Arabian university through an in-service Cambridge English Teachers (CET) Professional
Development (PD) program (CET-PD). Five determinants of TPI - Knowledge of Teaching Context (KCT),
Collegial Collaboration (CC), Teaching Practices (TPs), Teacher Self-Efficacy (TSE), and Teacher Agency (TA)
were studied before and after the PD program. Retrospective pretest-posttest research design was employed for
addressing the research question: whereas responses on the five determinants were elicited from 120 participants
through a self-administered questionnaire before and after the CET-PD program. Due to non-normality of data, a
non-parametric statistic test-Wilcoxon signed Rank test was employed to analyze the collected data using SPSS.
Results of the study revealed that three determinants of TPI - KCT, TSE, and TPs exhibited larger differences;
whereas, for CC the differences were moderate and for TA the differences were minimal. By and large, due to
in-service CET- PD program TPI exhibited improvement. The results of the study will be beneficial for teacher
trainers to focus more on the teachers’ awareness of the learners’ and institutional contextual knowledge in a
culture embedded in conservative norms. This study is a part of the quantitative phase of an ongoing Ph.D.
project which employs mixed method convergent design.
Keywords: attributes of professional identity, EFL teacher professional identity, professional development,
Retrospective Pretest-Posttest (RPP) Study
1. Introduction
In the backdrop of the current rapid socio-cultural and socio-economic changes in Saudi Arabia, English
Language Institute (ELI) of a Saudi Arabian university has introduced a reform agenda to enhance English
language learners’ learning outcomes and improve institutional performance. The first step taken in this direction
was the initiation of Cambridge English Teacher (CET) professional development (PD) program to diversify
English as a Foreign Language (EFL) teachers’ evidence-based instructional practices and to support them with
meeting their learners’ ever-emerging learning needs. In fact, to keep abreast with the advances in the field of
ELT and remain current on the increasing amount of research, EFL teachers need effective professional
development. “One incessant finding in the research literature is that notable improvements in education almost
never take place in the absence of professional development” (Gusky, 2000, p. 4). Therefore, the CET PD took
place at an opportune time when ELI is introducing an “ELI method” keeping in view the contextual
requirements. The CET PD program included face-to-face training sessions, homework assignments, online
courses, and online discussion forums. CET PD program aims at “tackling up-to-date language teaching topics
with a contextualized focus to display best practices in the field” (Princess Nourah University’s English
Language Program, 2017). It has been observed that CET PD plays an instrumental role in shaping teaching
practices and anchoring teachers’ beliefs, as in the process of education reformism teachers’ identity is always at
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the cusp of change (Ronnie, 2013). A primary focus of any PD program is the development of teacher
professional identity (TPI) (Danielewicz, 2001; Norton, 2001; Johnson, 2009). The objective of this study,
therefore, is to investigate whether CET PD has enhanced the EFL TPI in a Saudi context.
Professional development, being a socio-cultural phenomenon, is a site where language teachers not only deepen
their pedagogical content knowledge (PCK) but also reshape their professional identity (Borg, 2017). Depending
on how they view themselves and want to be viewed by others, teachers develop their teaching identities in their
teaching contexts (Clarke, 2008) through interaction with other teachers, students, administration and the
teaching methods and materials. However, with the notable improvements in education, teachers are not defined
merely by their content and pedagogical knowledge; rather they are perceived in a wider socio-professional role
(Freeman, 2009). Due to its fluid and complex nature, language teacher identity is developed by multiple
underlying factors; however, different socio-professional encounters enact different aspects of an EFL TPI
(Burkhuizen, 2017). A socially constructed EFL TPI in PD comprises the following interlinked attributes: (I)
teaching context (Miller, 2009), (II) collegial interaction (Pennington and Richards, 2016), (III) classroom
practices (Swan, 2015) (IV) teacher self-efficacy (TSE) (Kelchtermans, 2009; Phil, 2017), and (V) language
teacher agency (Miller, 2009). The current study investigates how the above constituent elements of EFL TPI are
developed as a result of the CET PD course.
Professional learning in the form of PD and professional identity are inextricably connected (Robinson, 2014);
therefore, the current quantitative study will explore how the EFL TPI is re-constructed in an in-service PD
program. The current study will also contribute to the EFL TPI development process in a Saudi context. This
study proved a compliment as well as a revealing contrast to what exists in the predominant literature by
answering the following research question:
1) Does the Cambridge English Teacher (CET) PD course have an impact on the TPI of in-service EFL
instructors at a Saudi Arabian university?
2. Literature Review
2.1 Teacher Professional Identity
The notion we do what we think is the basis of how PD influences professional identity (Watson, 2006). TPI
development is built on the premise that individuals formulate and construct their identities to shape their
self-perception on coherent and positive lines (Alvesson, Ashcraft, & Thomas, 2008). Being a dynamic attribute,
TPI is responsive to many factors inside and outside the classroom; however, the alignment between PD
experiences and TPI development serves as an illuminating process. Teacher identity construction is a
multi-facetted and a complex process where teacher continuous learning is emphasized. For instance, EFL TPI is
constantly evolved and developed in PD experiences (Mora, Trejo, & Roux, 2014). Furthermore, Van Huizen,
Van Oers and Wubbels (2005) believe that teacher education and professional development, from the Vygotskian
perspective, “is best conceived as the development of professional identity” (p. 275). Similarly, Nesje, Carinus,
and Strype (2018) found out that the teachers’ learning experiences in PD were perceived as identity
reconstruction process while trying out to know their possible selves.
Teacher identity development, a complex phenomenon, is formed and garnered by a plethora of endorsing beliefs
and influencing factors; however, different identity aspects enact during different encounters (Burkhuizen, 2017).
Thus, for this study, five attributes of EFL TPI are studied about PD programs. These attributes are teaching
context, collegial interaction, classroom practices, self-efficacy, and language teacher agency.
2.1.1 Teaching Context
Identity formation draws from the intriguing interplay of various internal and external factors; however, it is
largely “dependent upon the contexts in which we immerse ourselves” (Rodgers & Scott, 2008, p. 734). As
teaching context is a dominant factor in TPI realignment (Pennington & Richards, 2016), “different contexts for
teaching create different potentials for learning that the teacher must come to understand” (Richards, 2012, p. 48).
Along the same lines, Lave and Wenger’s (1991) situated learning theory renders teacher identity change an
imperceptible process in a specific teaching context (Flores & Day, 2006). Augmenting this idea, Johnston (1997)
claims that “in complex contexts in which personal, educational, political and socioeconomic discourses all
influence the way the life is told” (p. 708). Being among the critical determinants of teacher identity shaping,
contextual knowledge of the teaching arena and the students’ culture is a fundamental segment of PD programs
(Miller, 2009; Pennington & Richards, 2016; Shirazi & Bagheri, 2015).
A language teacher’s contextual knowledge and awareness could be categorized into three broad categories:
classroom level knowledge, institutional level knowledge, and knowledge of the teaching culture. Firstly, a
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language teacher’s knowledge of the teaching context at the classroom level is characterized by his relationship
with the learners as well as the choice teaching methodologies/philosophies. Building a strong rapport with the
students rather than distancing from them provides a pleasurable basis for effective teaching and learning
(Harizon, 2015). As for the teaching methodologies, it is not only based on the learners’ socio-cultural demands
(Sulaimani & Elyas, 2015) but also is situated in the conception of “both global appropriacy and local
appropriation” (Kramsch & Sullivan, 1996, p. 199). Secondly, from the developmental constructive perspective
teacher identity is socially constructed and is perfected through adherence to institutional policies and
expectations (Garton, 2008). Therefore, teacher’s knowledge of the context at institutional level means his
broader relationships and his abidance of the institutional reform agenda and policies. Thirdly, knowing the
culture where teaching and learning take place is a primordial aspect of teacher identity. Ahmad (2015), for
example, delineated that English language teacher identity formation is related to the societal perceptions toward
English language. Thus, these assumptions have an embedded drive for the inclusion of context awareness in PD
programs. No known study in the EFL context has investigated the accumulative effect of the teaching context
knowledge on teacher professional identity.
2.1.2 Collegial Cooperation
Identity formation is actualized “through engagement with others in cultural practice” (Smagorinsky, Cook,
Moore, Jackson, & Fry, 2004, p. 21). Being aware of the central importance of interconnectedness, language
teachers “develop their identity as language teaching professionals in collaboration with those of other
practitioners and the wider field” (Pennington & Richards, 2016, p. 20). Locating the current study in
socio-cultural perspective of human development, collaboration and relationship are honed in PD for the
betterment of institutional culture and learners’ achievement (Sarason, 1996; Desimone 2009). Given the
significance of collaboration in professional development, achieving the common goal of students’ learning is
individual as well as a collective endeavor. Grodsky and Gamoran (2003) determine that creating a strong social
bond and building communities for shared teaching values is one of the pillars of effective PD programs which is
rooted in the students’ needs and societal demands. Thus, PDis instrumental in shifting teachers’ conceptions and
preconceptions for the purpose of nurturing collegial relationship (Hofman & Dijkstra, 2010; Ingravson, Meiers
& Beavis, 2005). Nevertheless, no familiar study has looked into how EFL teachers’ collegial cooperation is
garnered in professional development.
2.1.3 Classroom Practices
PD programs offer the process that both challenge and support professional teachers in shifting their classroom
practices, and thus in constructing their teaching selves and professional identities (Rodgers & Scott, 2008).
However, across the Arab world and other EFL contexts in Far East Asia, the main culprit behind defective
classroom practices and degenerative outdated teaching methodologies are ineffective PD agenda (Cheng, 2004;
Fareh, 2010). Therefore, any PD program that cannot explicitly develop teachers’ classroom practices and
methodologies will fail to promote a reform agenda and cause a psychological shift in teachers’ teaching
perceptions.
For an EFL teacher, teaching practices is a conglomeration of practical and psychological processes that
comprise teaching methodologies, classroom management skills, and contextualizing teaching methods
(Richards, 2011). Dreil and Berry (2012) suggested that “professional development programs aimed at the
development of teachers’ PCK should be organized in ways that closely align to teachers’ professional practice,
including opportunities to enact certain instructional strategies and materials and to reflect, individually and
collectively, on their experiences” (p. 27). Teaching methodology and philosophical outlook bestow on teachers
a wider array of practices and concepts through which they see how their students’ learning happens and how
their professional identity burgeons (Richards, 2017; Pennington & Richards, 2016). Since teaching
methodology is a reflection of teachers’ pedagogical beliefs and their opinions about the learning process; any
PD efforts that claim teachers’ enhanced productivity take the teaching methodology development as a priority.
Dreil and Berry (2012) suggested that “professional development programs aimed at the development of teachers’
PCK should be organized in ways that closely align to teachers’ professional practice” (p. 27). Since no
published study has probed the impact of an in-service PD on EFL teacher classroom practices in the Saudi
Arabian context, this study will try to establish how TPI is reshaped in professional development.
2.1.4 Self-Efficacy
Of the five constructs that develop TPI in PD, (TSE) is the most prominent and overarching determinant drawing
from and affecting all other teacher identity attributes (Kelchtermans, 2009). Self-efficacy denotes “beliefs in
one’s capabilities to organize and execute a course of action required to produce given attainment” (Bandura,
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1997, p. 3). In the conteext of the curreent study, TSE
E is defined as “the teacher’ss belief in his oor her capabiliity to
organize aand execute coourses of actioon required to accomplish a specific teachhing task in a particular con
ntext”
(Tschannenn-Moran, Hoyy, & Hoy, 19998, p. 233). B
Being solely ccontext-driven,, TSE not onlly affects stud
dents’
learning ooutcome but influences teacchers’ motivattion, collegiallity, teaching philosophy annd teacher agency.
Although TSE is a prodduct of the envvironment, Banndura (1977) ccontends that w
without an inteervention TSE
E will
not transfoorm positively or negatively.. In the same line of reasoninng Onafoworaa (2005) believves that PD imp
pacts
TSE to enaable teachers to
t transform thheory into pracctice accordingg to the teachinng situation. Teeacher self-effficacy,
being a m
major construct of teacher proofessional idenntity, stronglyy impacts varioous aspects off teaching. Ban
ndura
(1993) expplicates while linking TSE w
with students’ achievements,, “teachers’ beeliefs in their ppersonal efficacy to
motivate aand promote student
s
learninng affect the ttype of learninng environmeents they creatte and the lev
vel of
academic pprogress their students achieeve” (p. 117). A
As the existingg research doess not highlightt TSE in Saudi EFL
settings, thhis study will consider
c
the im
mpact of TSE oon EFL teacherrs’ identity forrmation.
2.1.5 Teacher Agency
Different ppsycho-social and physiologgical interpretaations lend diffferent connotattions to the aggency. Agency is an
individual’s control oveer his/her emootions, behavioor, the consequ
quences of varrious actions aand the subseq
quent
evaluationn (Duranti, 2006). Teachers’ agency, beinng caught betw
ween the freee will and insttitutional shac
ckles,
refers to thheir power annd freedom aboout the differeent dimensionss of teaching pprofession (Vaahasantanen, 2015)
2
wherein thhey pursue their teaching goals within a coontext in the ppresence of intternal and exteernal forces. Owing
to its centrral position inn forming and developing teacher professiional identity, teacher agency is an inseparable
constituennt of teacher PD
D endeavors (M
Miller, 2009; M
Mercelo, 2009)).
Agentive aactions in the broader
b
educattional setup leaad teachers to have their sayy in all vistas oof their professional
life, from curriculum refforms to teachhing processes to professional developmennt. Teacher agency in curriculum
reforms shhifts the focuss from lookinng outward to teaching conntent to providding the mateerials based on
n the
learners’ nneeds and learnning styles, thhough the role of a professioonal textbook is not denied.. Datnow, Hub
bbard
and Mehaan, (2002) opiine that curricculum being a continuous eeffort based oon daily teachhing could be only
learner-cenntered when teachers
t
exercise their agenncy proactivelyy. Moreover, iinvolving teacchers in curriculum
designing lessens the theeory-practice ggap, as teacherrs teach what they believe inn. Next, teachhers’ agencies come
c
into play while they are
a employingg a particularr teaching meethod or approach based on the contextual
requiremennt (Yang, 2015); since one-size fits formuula that is thruust upon teachhers does not ooften work. Lastly,
Noonan (22016) asserts thhat teacher aggency is often iinvoked whenn teachers chooose their PD pathways. Thuss, PD
garners a ppsychological shift in teachhers from beingg authored byy external forces to authorinng their agency
y and
hence proffessional identtity. Since no sstudy has conssidered the above three aspeects of teacherr agency in relation
to TPI devvelopment, the current study will investigatte how PD proogram influencce teacher agenncy.
2.2 Concepptual Framework
From the oongoing discusssion, five deteerminants of thhe TPI can be exhibited grapphically in Figgure. 1. The cu
urrent
research sttudies the imppact of five detterminants of T
TPI individuallly and their im
mpact on TPI ccollectively, before
and after thhe CET-PD prrogram.

Figure 1. Fiive determinannts of teacher pprofessional iddentity
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In conclusion, the above five attributes of TPI have been the focus of nearly all PD efforts; however, the
burgeoning of research in this area is based on theoretical assumptions or mere opinions rather than any
empirical evidence both in mainstream education and ELT. Despite being significantly interlinked, the
aforementioned five attributes have never been studied in a single study. Therefore, the current study, keeping in
view the gap in the literature, explores the impact of in-service PD on the EFL TPI (TPI is represented by context,
collegiality, classroom practice, self-efficacy, and agency).
3. Methodology
Retrospective pretest/posttest quantitative data survey method was employed to probe how EFL teachers’
professional identity has been influenced as a result of an in-service PD program. A self-administered
questionnaire was employed to investigate teacher identity change and also gave the opportunity to participants
to reflect on the PD program they had recently participated in.
3.1 Program Evaluated
The Cambridge English Teacher (CET) PD program was evaluated using retrospective pretest/posttest design.
The data were collected from all the EFL instructors (N=120) of the English Language Institute (ELI) who
participated in the CET PD program. The content of the PD program included teaching methodologies
(differentiated instruction), classroom management, classroom interaction, giving instructions and teaching four
skills (reading, writing, listening & speaking). Furthermore, teaching vocabulary, using games in the classroom,
learning strategies, student autonomy, students culture sensitivities, classroom observation, lesson planning,
designing courses, adapting textbook materials, teacher collaboration, teachers’ autonomy and agency, and
outlining future PD goals were also included.
3.2 Instrument and Procedure
Since the five attributes being investigated in this study have never been explored in a single research, no
quantitative tool was found in the literature to be utilized or adapted for the data collection in this study.
Therefore, the main questionnaire used in this study is based on the literature review of EFL teachers’ identity
development and in-service professional development, the content of the CET course offered, and the principal
author’s personal experience as an EFL teacher and teacher trainer at the ELI. The main questionnaire, section B,
measure the five teacher identity attributes. Responses of the participants were recorded on a five-point Likert
scale ranging from 1 to 5, with 1 measuring ‘strong disagreement’ and 5 ‘strong agreement’ with the statements.
To demonstrate instrument’s reliability, Cronbach’s alpha was calculated for the overall questionnaire as well as
the five constructs: context, classroom practices, collegial cooperation, self-efficacy, and agency. The Cronbach’s
alpha statistics show strong internal consistency reliability (α=.954) of the overall survey items. The study was
approved by the ethics committee at the ELI the site where data was collected.
3.3 Retrospective Pretest-Posttest Research Design
Retrospective pretest-posttest (RPP) design has gained tremendous popularity for measuring the impact of
learning, such as PD programs. This design is a one-shot study wherein data are collected retrospectively from
the participants’ before and after attitudes, perceptions, beliefs and learning at the conclusion of the PD program
(Russ-Eft & Preskil, 2009). In the same tool, one rating refers to the self-report before the initiative whereas the
second rating is about the perceptions and experiences after the initiative (Campbell & Stanley, 1963).
The RPP method was used in this study because it has advantages over traditional pretest and posttest method.
First, the RPP overcomes the response shift bias deficiency of the traditional pretest and posttest (Lamb &
Tschillard, 2005; Pratt, McGuigan, & Katzev, 2000). The retrospective pre-test/post-test instrument is
administered at the end of a program in which the responses in the form of self-report are contemporaneous. In
contrast, the standard pre-test-post-test tools are implemented twice: one before the program and another after
the program, thus giving rise to response shift bias because the participants at the pretest stage believe they know
what they do not know. As well as studies have reported a higher validity measure for retrospective
pre-test/post-test as compared to the standard pre-test-post-test (Moore & Tananis, 2009; Hoogstraten, 1982).
Finally, between the two methods, retrospective pre-test/post-test is more cost effective as the participants
respond only one time (Neilson, 2011).
3.4 Data Analysis
Demographic data were analyzed using frequencies and central values. Data from the retrospective
pretest-posttest were analyzed using descriptive statistics. To compare the pretest and posttest data, a
non-parametric test, Wilcoxon signed rank test was employed after it was determined by applying
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test that the data did not meet the normality assumption. Since the p-values of all the five
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attributes are less than 0.05, the hypothesis of normality is rejected.
4. Findings
4.1 Demographic Data of the Survey Participants
Table 1 contains sampling characteristics, including age, academic credentials, Language teaching qualification,
EFL experience, length of stay at the ELI and their linguistic background.
Table 1. Sampling characteristics (N = 120)
Sampling Characteristics

Categories
25-34
35-44
45-54
55-64
BA
MA
PhD
CELTA/DELTA
MA/BA TESOL
MA English
3-4 years
5-9 years
10-15 years
16-25 years
> 25 years
1-2 years
3-4 years
5-9 years
10-15 years
> 15 years
NS
NNAS
NNNAS

Age

Highest Academic Credentials

EFL Qualification

EFL Experience

LOS in ELI

Linguistic Background

N
13
52
46
9
25
76
19
39
59
22
1
19
49
39
12
12
16
60
30
2
25
42
53

%
10.8
43.3
38.3
7.5
20.8
63.3
15.8
32.5
49.2
18.3
0.8
15.8
40.8
32.5
10.0
10.0
13.3
50.0
25.0
1.7
20.8
35.0
44.2

Note. NS= Native Speakers, NNAS= Non-Native Arabic Speakers, NNNAS= Non-Native Non-Arabic Speakers, LOS= Length of Stay.

The respondents who participated in the CET course ranged in age from 25 to 64 with a median age range of
35-44. The vast majority of the participants (n=100) were in the 35-54 age range. Of 120 participants, 24 (21.3%)
had BA, 77 (63.1%) had MA, and 19 (15.6%) had PhD. Of 120 participants who participated in this study, 39
(32.5%) had CELTA or DELTA or both, 59 (49.2%) had MA TESOL/Applied Linguistics, BA TESOL/Applied
Linguistics or both as ELT qualification. The remaining participants 22 (18.3%) had MA English Language or
MA English Language and Literature.
Of 120 participants, 12 (10%) had more than 25 years, 39 (32.5%) had 16-25 years, 49 (40.8%) had 10-15 years,
19 (15.8%) had 5-9 years, and only 1 (8.0%) had 3-4 years of EFL teaching experience. Their median experience
range is 10-15 years with the vast majority (n=88) having 10-25 years of teaching English as a foreign language
experience. The 120 participants who responded, 2 (1.7%) had more than 15 years, 30 (25%) had 10-15 years, 60
(50%) had 5-9 years, 16 (13.3%) had 3-4 years, and 12 (10%) had 1-2 years teaching experience at the ELI. The
data indicates half of the participants had the ELI experience in the range of 5-9 years. Of 120 participants, 25
(20.8%) were native speakers, 42 (35%) were non-native Arabic speakers, and 53 (44.2%) were non-native
non-Arabic speakers. Of those who responded, more than 50% are non-native non-Arabic speakers. The
researcher belongs to the last category.
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4.2 Descriptive Statistics
Table 2. Teachers’ knowledge of the teaching context before and after the CET
Context
Before/After

Before

After

I am aware of my learners’ cultural sensitivities.
I can adapt to new policy changes at the ELI.
I learn from my colleagues who come from
diverse cultural and academic backgrounds.
I know how the English language is perceived in
Saudi Arabian society.
I can develop a good rapport with my learners.
I am aware of my learners’ cultural sensitivities.
I can adapt to new policy changes at the ELI.
I learn from my colleagues who come from
diverse cultural and academic backgrounds.
I know how the English language is perceived in
Saudi Arabian society.
I can develop a good rapport with my learners.

n
4
1

S.D
%
3.3
0.8

Disagree
n
%
7
5.8
11
9.2

Neutral
n
%
15
12.5
22
18.3

n
39
45

Agree
%
32.5
37.5

n
55
41

S.A
%
45.8
34.2

4

3.3

10

8.3

27

22.5

50

41.7

29

24.2

3

2.5

10

8.3

17

14.2

52

43.3

38

31.7

2
4
1

1.7
3.3
0.8

8
3
6

6.7
2.5
5.0

13
9
9

10.8
7.5
7.5

25
37
39

20.8
30.8
32.5

72
67
65

60.0
55.8
54.2

3

2.5

7

5.8

16

13.3

39

32.5

55

45.8

3

2.5

3

2.5

10

8.3

40

33.3

64

53.3

2

1.7

4

3.3

11

9.2

20

16.7

83

69.2

Neutral
%

n

Note. S.D= Strongly Disagree, S.A= Strongly Agree.

Table 3. Teachers’ collegial cooperation before and after the CET
Collegial Cooperation
Before/After

Before

After

It is important for me to seek my colleagues' help
in solving my pedagogical issues.
Our professional discussions lead to enhance
students' learning outcomes.
The ELI encourages teachers' professional
interaction.
It is important for me to seek my colleagues' help
in solving my pedagogical issues.
Our professional discussions lead to enhance
students' learning outcomes.
The ELI encourages teachers' professional
interaction.

n

S.D
%

Disagree
n
%

n

Agree
%

3

2.5

14

11.7

34

28.3

49

4

3.3

14

11.7

28

23.3

6

5.0

17

14.2

27

4

3.3

8

6.7

4

3.3

8

7

5.8

10

S.A
n

%

40.8

20

16.7

42

35.0

32

26.7

22.5

34

28.3

36

30.0

20

16.7

41

34.2

47

39.2

6.7

13

10.8

37

30.8

58

48.3

8.3

17

14.2

21

17.5

65

54.2

Table 4. Teachers’ classroom practices before and after the CET
Classroom practice
Before/After

Before

After

I can adapt the teaching methodologies according to
the contextual requirements.
I adhere to the principles of communicative language
teaching.
I am aware that differentiated instruction caters to the
needs and styles of different learners in mixed-ability
classes.
I am confident of my classroom management skills.
I can adapt the teaching methodologies according to
the contextual requirements.
I adhere to the principles of communicative language
teaching.
I am aware that differentiated instruction caters to the
needs and styles of different learners in mixed-ability
classes.
I am confident of my classroom management skills.

n

S.D
%

Disagree
n
%

n

3

2.5

8

6.7

18

15.0

48

2

1.7

8

6.7

16

13.3

3

2.5

13

10.8

27

3

2.5

5

4.2

2

1.7

3

2

1.7

2
3

43

Neutral
%

n

Agree
%

S.A
n

%

40.0

43

35.8

48

40.0

46

38.3

22.5

51

42.5

26

21.7

17

14.2

37

30.8

58

48.3

2.5

11

9.2

30

25.0

74

61.7

4

3.3

11

9.2

31

25.8

72

60.0

1.7

3

2.5

11

9.2

24

20.0

80

66.7

2.5

2

1.7

8

6.7

27

22.5

80

66.7
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Table 5. Teachers’ self-efficacy before and after the CET
Self-efficacy
Before/After

Before

After

I can influence my learners’ academic
achievements.
I can get through difficult teaching situations.
I seek my colleagues’ and academic coordinators'
feedback on my classroom practices.
I follow my mentor(s) for improving my
teaching.
I enjoy teaching EFL.
I can influence my learners’ academic
achievements.
I can get through difficult teaching situations.
I seek my colleagues’ and academic coordinators'
feedback on my classroom practices.
I follow my mentor(s) for improving my
teaching.
I enjoy teaching EFL.

n

S.D
%

Disagree
n
%

n

Neutral
%

4

3.3

8

6.7

29

24.2

38

2

1.7

7

5.8

16

13.3

5

4.2

14

11.7

34

10

8.3

11

9.2

3

2.5

4

3

2.5

1

n

Agree
%

S.A
n

%

31.7

41

34.2

50

41.7

45

37.5

28.3

46

38.3

21

17.5

32

26.7

45

37.5

22

18.3

3.3

17

14.2

41

34.2

55

45.8

6

5.0

16

13.3

34

28.3

61

50.8

0.8

4

3.3

8

6.7

33

27.5

74

61.7

5

4.2

11

9.2

19

15.8

42

35.0

43

35.8

10

8.3

9

7.5

22

18.3

34

28.3

45

37.5

3

2.5

3

2.5

16

13.3

31

25.8

67

55.8

n

%

Disagree
n
%

n

18

15.0

12

10.0

41

34.2

34

28.3

15

12.5

10

8.3

18

15.0

29

24.2

45

37.5

18

15.0

15

12.5

18

15.0

45

37.5

33

27.5

9

7.5

7

5.8

10

8.3

36

30.0

47

39.2

20

16.7

4

3.3

8

6.7

24

20.0

52

43.3

32

26.7

19

15.8

10

8.3

31

25.8

35

29.2

25

20.8

12

10.0

15

12.5

26

21.7

39

32.5

28

23.3

16

13.3

18

15.0

28

23.3

35

29.2

23

19.2

10

8.3

8

6.7

27

22.5

43

35.8

32

26.7

5

4.2

5

4.2

17

14.2

29

24.2

64

53.3

Table 6. Teachers’ agency before and after the CET
Agency
Before/After

Before

After

The ELI seeks my input in curriculum and
syllabus designing.
I am free to use my supplementary materials to
enhance student learning.
The ELI seeks my opinion regarding the contents
and modes of my professional development.
I am free to choose my professional learning
pathways.
I can implement the techniques and methods
learned during professional development
sessions.
The ELI seeks my input in curriculum and
syllabus designing.
I am free to use my supplementary materials to
enhance student learning.
The ELI seeks my opinion regarding the contents
and modes of my professional development.
I am free to choose my professional learning
pathways.
I can implement the techniques and methods
learned during professional development
sessions.

S.D

Neutral
%

n

Agree
%

S.A
n

%

Response rate and frequencies for five determinants of TPI before and after the test are shown in from Table 2 to
Table 6. Results show a marked increase in item-level scores from before the test scores and after the test scores.
By looking at the descriptive statistics, all the TPI attributes have changed from the pre-score to the post score.
Nevertheless, the changes occurred in the agency are less obvious as compared to the changes in the other four
constructs. To further determine whether these differences were statistically significant, Wilcoxon signed rank
test was applied to calculate the significance of the identified differences (before-after) of each survey item for
all five attributes.
4.3 Assumptions
A two-tailed Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was applied to determine whether or not it meets the normality
assumption. Since the p < 0.05 so not enough evidence leads to the rejection of null hypothesis; therefore, the
hypothesis of normality is rejected. Hence all the variables are non-normal suggesting the application of
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non-parametric tests. The Wilcoxon Signed Rank test is a non-parametric test, an equivalent of the paired sample
t-test is based on the assumption that the data is not normally distributed.
Table 7. The normality test
Pre and Post Variables
Context before
Context after
Collegial cooperation before
Collegial cooperation_ after
Classroom Practice_ before
Classroom Practice after
Self-efficacy_ before
Self-efficacy_ after
Agency_ before
Agency_ after

N
120
120
120
120
120
120
120
120
120
120

Kolmogorov-Smirnov Z
2.314
2.091
1.711
2.087
2.162
2.683
1.776
1.710
1.426
1.396

Sig. (2-tailed)
.000
.000
.006
.000
.000
.000
.004
.006
.034
.041

As shown in Table 7, the p-values of all the studies variables are less than 0.05, which points out that there is no
enough evidence to accept the null hypothesis. Therefore, there is a statistically significant difference between
the TPI before and after they participated in the CET course, as shown in Table 8.
Table 8. Test statistics
Z
-5.472b
-6.019b
-7.051b
-5.569b
-4.883b

Context_post - Context_pre
Collegial_cooperation_post - Collegial_cooperation_pre
Classroom_Practice_post - Classroom_Practice_pre
Self_efficacy_post - Self_efficacy_pre
Agency_post - agency_pre
a. Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test
b. Based on negative ranks.

Sig. (2-tailed)
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to evaluate the significance of the difference between the before and after
the score. The differences showed a statistically significant improvement in the after score compared to the
before (p < .001, two-tailed). Therefore, the results of the Wilcoxon signed rank test rejects the null hypothesis
and accepts that there are significant differences between the before and after the scores of the five attributes of
EFL TPI in relation to in-service professional development.
4.4 Association (Correlation) Among the Five Professional Identity Dimensions
The current study is exploratory in nature and is not correlational one; however, since no single study has
investigated the five TPI attributes together, to understand the interrelationship of these five attributes, the
association among them is studied. Through correlation coefficients the association among the attributes is
determined. Correlation coefficients, r, range from 0 to 1 to -1; where 0 indicates no relationship, 1 perfect
positive linear relationship, and -1 perfect negative linear relationship. Positive relationship shows if one variable
increases the other also increases and vice versa. According to Cohen’s (2013) standards, 0.10 represents weak
association, 0.30 a moderate association, and 0.50 a strong association among the variables. Figure 2 shows the
correlations among all the five attributes are above 0.50 indicating a strong association.
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Figure 2. A
Association am
mong five attriibutes pre and post
m
A significaant identity chhange was obsserved betweenn the pre and post scores; hhowever, to determine how much
change is attributed to thhe PI R2 is connsidered. R2 caalculates whatt percent of the change is acccounted for by the
independent variables. For
F the currentt study R2 is 0..85 i.e. 85% oof the overall cchange in PI iss attributable to the
five attribuutes. Moreoveer, to identify the relative importance of the five attribbutes beta coeefficients are to
t be
consideredd. The higher the beta coeff
fficient value oof a variable tthe greater is its impact andd vice versa. From
F
Figure 1 iit is evident thhat context has the maximuum impact folllowed by CP w
while Agencyy has the minimum
impact on PI of teachers
5. Discusssion
The findinngs of this sttudy suggest tthat the Cambbridge Englishh Teachers (C
CET), an in-seervice professional
developmeent program at
a an English language instiitute of a Sauudi Arabian puublic universitty has significantly
influencedd the EFL TPI. This study coonfirms what other researchers have found out that any foorm of professional
learning w
whether instituutional or exttra-institutionaal has transfoormed the parrticipants’, i.ee. EFL instruc
ctors’
professionnal and personaal selves in edducational settiings in more thhan one ways (Alsalahi, 20115; Abedina, 2012;
2
Penningtonn and Richardds, 2016; Riyyanti, 2017; Sppence, 2016). All five attriibutes of EFL
L TPI i.e., con
ntext,
collegial ccooperation, classroom practices, self-efficcacy, and agenccy have changged considerabbly. These attrib
butes
are considdered as EFL teachers’
t
dimeensions of expperiences durinng learning. Thhus, this studyy appears to be the
first to exxplore EFL teeachers’ identiity attributes, their relationnship among eeach other, annd how they were
transformeed during an innstitutional PD
D program.
First, this study shows that the partticipants’ know
wledge of thee teaching context has widdened due to their
involvemeent in the PD course. Conssistent with oour present finndings, Dejaegghere and Caao (2009) explored
learning abbout the teachhing context thhat takes place through school-based PD programs, in which the courses
guide the process of inttercultural andd socio-culturaal contextual kknowledge devvelopment. Hoowever, the cu
urrent
study not only looked into
i
the interccultural compeetence developpment of the tteachers but also focused on
n the
teachers’ aawareness of learners’ cultture. Based oon Clandinin and Connellyy’s (1995) knoowledge landsscape
metaphor, besides the coontent and peddagogical know
wledge, teacher knowledge of the educatiional context has
h a
pervasive impact on all his
h professionaal vistas, from
m beliefs to classsroom practicces to student aachievements. This
result mighht be beneficiaal for the teachher trainers to consider focussing on the teaachers’ awarenness of the learrners’
and instituutional contextt knowledge, especially in Saudi Arabia where conserrvative norms prevail among
g the
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students as well as the faculty members.
As learning is steeped in dialogue, a significant change occurred, according to the findings of this study, in
teachers’ collegial cooperation as a result of the CET course. Our findings complement and extend the recent
work by Tariq and Jumani (2016), who suggested the role of in-service PD in strengthening teacher collaboration.
Teacher professional collaboration is based on the premise that learning is a socially constructed phenomenon.
From this perspective, the centrality of teacher collaboration, i.e., the culture of sharing knowledge should be a
natural outcome of any PD effort. Therefore, to overcome the teaching and classroom management challenges in
Saudi EFL context, where there are mixed ability classes and unmotivated learners, collegial cooperation
fostering should be included in PD courses.
Our next finding was that the CET course improved the teachers’ classroom practices and performance by
developing their teaching philosophy, teaching expertise, and classroom management skills. It was shown that by
applying the newly learned pedagogical knowledge in the PD, the students learning outcomes were improved. A
recent study in the UAE by Badari, Alnuaimi, Yang, Al Rashid and Sumaiti (2017) has also indicated that the
impact of PD is directly related to change in teachers’ beliefs, attitudes, and teaching practices. Teachers’
classroom practices development through PD fits with findings by Giraldo (2014), who elaborates that after the
PD programs teachers significantly improved their classroom performance as their classroom practices became
more communicative, student-centered and reflective. This suggests that PD may hone the teachers’ classroom
performance by bridging the theory-practice gap.
Another finding of this study is that the CET caused a positive shift in the TSE of the participants. This is
supported by Hasty’s (2015) study which explored a positive correlation between TSE and participation in
professional development. In contrast, other research (e.g. Garet & Porter, 2001) recognizes that initial PD
endeavors cannot cause a long-term shift in teacher self-efficacy. In fact, teacher self-efficacy being one of the
most important factors in TPI is less likely to develop in general and short-term PD programs, such as attending
workshops, seminars or small one-shot course. Therefore, it is suggested that PD programs should be designed
after a thorough need analysis of teachers’ professional requirement.
Our last finding is that teacher agency seems nested in PD experiences, as the CET played a role in the
enhancement of the EFL teacher agency; however, of the five attributes it is the least affected one. Among the
situated educational practices, the agency appears the most complex one owing to the ongoing tension whether
teacher agency supports or challenges the institutional control and structure. Some perceive teacher agency as a
blow to the data-driven evidence-based teaching approaches implemented by institutions while others see it as an
indispensable factor of teaching (Biesta, Priestly, & Robinson, 2015). Our findings support what Noonan (2016)
purported that teachers improve their agency in PD by choosing the method and material they have learned
during PD which they deem appropriate in their teaching context. While teacher agency directly impacts students’
learning, teacher trainers and policymakers should consider teachers’ opinions in syllabus designing,
professional development, and classroom methods and methodologies. Nonetheless, the institutes’ decision on
the aforesaid issues should be final for standardizing teaching practices in a large institute such as the ELI.
6. Conclusion
In this study, we analyzed the TPI in a Saudi Arabian EFL context developed as a result of an in-service PD
program. For the purpose of this study EFL TPI is defined as a sum total of the knowledge of teaching context,
collegial collaboration, teaching practices, teacher self-efficacy, and teacher agency. The statistical analysis
indicated that knowledge of context, TSE and classroom practices showed larger changes; whereas changes were
moderate for collegial cooperation and smaller for agency. To gain a deeper insight the qualitative phase of this
study will elaborate on the changes occurred as this study is part of a larger mixed method project. While it is a
fact that student learning outcomes are directly related to teacher professional identity, our findings show that
teacher identity is evolved during PD learning. Future research is warranted to provide insight into the impact of
the re-constituted TPI on the students’ learning outcomes. Furthermore, to know whether the changes are
perceived positively or negatively by the higher administration, the academic coordinators, the lead managers,
unit heads and vice deans’ perceptions should also be investigated.
7. Limitations
A couple of limitations have been identified which may constrain the generalizability of the study. The first one
is that due to gender segregation policy implemented at the ELI only male EFL teachers participated in the study.
To enhance the generazability of study, future research might consider replicating the study with female EFL
teachers at the ELI. The second limitation deals with social desirability bias since the researcher is an academic
coordinator at the ELI and respondents could have answered the questions in a manner which may be viewed
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favorable by the administration. Had the questionnaire been conducted by an instructor, the results might have
been different.
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